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MEW ORLEANS. La. — We’ll 
ilo this report while waitinfi 
? the rain to stop long erif>uRh 

■ ttl0 a  ■ block down the Navy base
------- - to eat lunch. Our Naval

serve duties are over around 
10 a. m. daily for the morninR, 

-  d we get loose around 4;30 p. 
M.C® in ttie afternoon. It has rain-
------- - every day that we’ve been
I t (1̂1 re 80 far.

tbe tourists of our family en-

U/ed a full aftenux'n ye.sterday 
card the ship President. It’s 
river passenger boat. It takes 
tourists (at $2.50 per head) at 

t. m. It goes down the Missis- 
gd River for a few miles, rc- 
.■aa and then goes up the river 
(ew miles.

— IIm n ’s an announcer aboard to 
I you what you are seeinR. 

I r 11 rst, you see the steamship docks 
lere passenger liners and

I’ f ' pighters come in from all over 
W It world. The man said that 

•w Orleans ships load and un- 
id much cargo annually. In 
jl, there’s only one port that 
as more business 
Tou see the Puerti> Rican d(K-ks 
d the banana docks. Here, the 
dted Fruit Company’s freight- 
I come in from Central Ameri- 
‘ to unload bananas. The ships 

I d a air-conditioned to keep the 
,aaMa at the proper tempera- 
rt during the trip. If they get 

*M  too soon, all is lost. And 
ntrol of the temperature has 
jDething to do with the taste. 
Other places you pass and hear 

”  ynK include the Army Store 
."'^jMiaas ,the Industrial Canal (that 

UuMT -unurtu to Lake Pontchartrain), 
eks«i barracks, sugar refiner- 

; s (this is the home of the Sugar 
>>wl), the Chalmcttc battlefield.

III

Nj.iick gardens, the U. S. Immi- 
ant Station, the Naval Station, 
ige dry docks, tug docks, salt 
'icka, sulphur dock.s, oil docks 
id refineries, cottonseed o 1 1 

ly HiiriUs, a big molasses plant and 
«> te th m .

■It’s an interesting trip that the 
■ariats of our family are still 

^^^"|W ng about. Our two young 
ONC «VM s still get a big thrill out 

adding the ferry between the 
Mry Station and the city, 
jllte ferry gets kind of old when 

niai W v e  been here a few days. You 
—  to wait in line for an hour 

_ the busy hours — 5 p. m.
i Ihe^tfternoon, for example. 
Another thing that’s kind of 

(tdMeiung to the small (owners
Texas is the one way streets. 

CflUfib town is full of them, and
______ tout twice a day we find oui-

going the wrong way on a 
M*way street
INanv Orleans is 110 miles from 

.. y  Gulf of Mexico, but the wide 
. . I^UMllS^pi River make you think
____ on a aaaport. The Port of

igw Orleans has a water front- 
u  of 52.4 miles, of which 41 

II {n M  is on the river and 11 miles 
• • B inner-navigation canals.
-------Average depth of the river wa-

ir, the man said, varies from 30 
BTO feet at the wharf line, to
i i  feet in mid-stream. The av 

ikpige which is three quarters of
mile . . . The New Orleans har-

---- 'o r  is the country’s principal
a (H k  water landlocked harbor,
i  [Ptoducts eoming into the port
■ R{<Wlude 20,000,000 stems of bana- 

,4|g each year and 4,039,498 bags 
t  coffee from Brazil. The price 
f  coffee is pretty high here, tiw. 
iMSk are 1,100 industries in the 
tew Orleans zone and they man 

Vglacture a thousand different 
iMtiducts and include the world's 
Ijkrgest sugar refinery and the 
■^untry’s only celotcx plant, if 

it’s of any particular signifance 
I man also said that most of 
men’a wash suits worn in this 

luntry are made in New Or

IM

Down south of the town there’s 
kk Huey P. Long Bridge — 
1̂3,000,000 span of steel that took 

-i years to krect. Guess they built 
I  down there so as nut to ruin 
keir lucrative ferry business.

New Orleans is a treasure 
of iilsti >ry and romance — 

a|^-old muss-draped Versail- 
at Chalmette battlefield, 

haunts of Jean Lafitte, the 
Slave Block, Old Absin- 

House, historic Jackson 
the nearby Spanish Trail 

line Country, 
ever a dull moment.

s. Ray Clements and 
Howard and Walter 
urned to their home 

iwden after a visit in 
of his parents, Mr. and 

CrlClements.

Putnam News
Mr and Mrs J W Sutton of 

Abilene were the guests of Mr 
a n d  Mrs George Biggerstaff 
Tuesday The Buttons were on 
their summer vacation to Nash
ville, Tennessee

Tom Butler. Justice Overton, 
and George Biggerstaff were visi
tors in Baird Thursday.

Mir and Mrs Wylie Clinton 
and Mrs Wesley Williams visited 
Mr. and Mrs Tex Herrin re
cently en route to their home 
in Stanton The Clintons plan to 
move to StephenviUe in the near 
future.

Plans Nearing Completion For 
Jnly 4 Program At Lake Cisco

Mr and Mrs Alton Hutcherson 
and daughter, Nancy, left Mon
day for StephenviUe where they 
will make their home. Mr. 
Hutcherson’s mother, Mrs. C. T. 
Hutcherson, of Abilene will move 
there soon.

MISPLACED VILLAGE—A South African "Kraal” made an appearance in the American aector 
of Berlin as part of a movie setting for a children’s film. While technicians set up equipment, 

some of the tiny "native children” explored the set with wide-eyed curiosity.

FI^AL PLAINS MADK FOR CALF 
SHOW TO KE IIE1.I) HERE FRIDAY

Final plans for the Creep Fed 
Registered Beef Cattle Show to 
be held at the Cisco Livestock 
Show Barn Friday. June 25, were 
completed at a meeting of mem
bers of the Cisco I.ivestm’k Show 
Association held last week.

The show will be held on a 
■‘practicar’ basis with the ani
mals displayed to be on as near 
range condition as possible.

At the meeting last week, it 
was agreed to discourage the 
grooming of animals prior to, or

Moran S iiprriiitriidrnt 

H onored At Picnic
The Moran Band Mothers Club 

served as hosts at a picnic supper 
at l.,ake Ci.sco Monday night hon
oring Harold Thomas, hand direc
tor for the past thre.’ years.

Gift.s were presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas and family in ap 
preciation of their service to the 
school He has re.-.icned his post 
as superintendent and band direc
tor.

Following the supper the time 
was spent in swimming, skating 
and playing miniature golf.

RETl’RNS FROM FORT WORTH
Mrs. W. F.. Dean returned to 

Cisco Friday from Fort Worth 
where she had been since Monday 
receiving treatment at a clinic. 
Her condition was reported as 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Subblett and 
Jimm.v left Saturday morning for 
a visit with their son. L. E. Siib- 
blett, Jr., who is stationed at 
Imperial Beach with the Navy. 
L. E. Subblett Jr. will accompany 
them home for a fifteen day 
leave. They were accompanied 
on the trip hy Miss Neva Red- 
drick and Mrs. E. Subblett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cutting 
and Hank have returned from 
a vacation trip to Oklahoma City.

Carlcnc Holder of Irving is 
spending the weekend m Cisco 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Holder.

during the show. Such practices 
as washing the animals, curling 
and trimming the hair, polishing 
the horns, or other grooming 
will he looked on with disfavor. 
It was reported. Owners may 
brush the animals after they are 
hauled to the show in order to 
clean them up.

Exhibitors were asked not to 
use bedding materials in the pens.

The show is open to registered 
beef calves that have been drop
ped after September 23, 1953 
They will be exhibited direct 
from the pasture and will not 
be broken to lead or to halter

There will be no sale or auc 
tion at the show, but breeders 
who exhibit may sell animals by 
private treaty at any time dur
ing the one day show.

Breeders from Eastland County 
and surrounding counties are eli
gible to enter calves in the show 
They will be shown in pens of 
three animals, all the same sex 
However, animals of opposite 
sex, or even single animals, may 
he shown, but not eligible for 
prize.s. Ribbons will be awarded 
to the winners.

I 'l ir r e  Loral (ihurrhrs 
Begin Bible Seliooh

Vacation Bible Schools will be
gin in three Cisco churches this 
week. It was reported. The 
schools will be open to children 
of all ages.

The Church of Christ, Grace 
Lutheran Church and the First 
Methodist Church have announ
ced plans for the beginning of 
their schools. The Methodist 
school will begin Sunday and the 
other two will begin Monday.

The Methodist school will con
tinue for a week and the Church 
of Christ and the Lutheran 
schools will continue for two 
weeks.

Mrs. John Heyser of Putnam 
suffered a broken hip in a fall 
at her home Sunday night She 
was taken to Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene and is re
ported as doing as nicely as could 
be expected. She is the mother 
of Virgil Heyser of Cisco.

MOTHERS CLCB TO MEET
Members of the Little League 

Mothers Club were reminded of 
a meeting to be held at 3 p m. 
Monday at the community gj'm. 
A ll members were urged to at
tend because of important busi
ness matters to be discussed.

RETI RN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. A E McNeely 

have returned to Cisco from a va
cation trip which tiKik them to 
Florida and other Southern states 
as well as Havana, Cuba They 
were gone some three weeks

(;0>SERVATIONIST REPORTS ON 
VAiAJE OF FOOD CONTROL DAMS

H. N Smith, Stale Conserva 
tionist for Texas, today declared 
municipal and industrial users of 
water have no cause to worry in 
connection with the evaporation 
of water from the small reser
voirs in Soil Conservation Serv
ice upstream flood prevention.

Mr. Smith piointed out that the 
40 flood prevention dams already 
built in the Trinity River Water
shed are preventing many thous
ands of dollars of flood losses 
every year along the small creeks 
where the dams have been built 
In addition, farmers can now 
raise crops on several thousand 
acres of fertile bottomland which 
have been flooded too frequently 
for cultivation.

Smith explained that critics 
have said that if many floixl pre
vention dams are built in the

12 b l ( m ;k s  p a v in g  c o m p l e t e d ;
OTHER OWNERS TO SIGN UP SIMIN

iTALVABUB c r b d it  
CH— M>r. r.J>. L O 

I T » »  Tawr

City hall officials reported Sat
urday that 12 blocks of paving 
will have been completed hy 
Thursday night and that at least 
five more blocks will be paved as 
soon as 100 per cent of the owners 
in the block sign the petition.

Officials were high in their 
praise for the quality of the work 
being done by the Shawvcr Pav
ing Company,'and urged all local 
property owners to drive over the 
newly paved streets to see the im
provement, and to sec how the 
pavement enhanced property 
values.
The paving company ha.s a large 

amount of equipment in Cisco for 
the paving work, and it was 
pointed out that the machinery 
must be kept busy. Property 
ownars who desire paving were

urged to work with neighbt'rs in 
getting blocks together as siwn as 
Ijos.sible so that the contractor 
may remain here.

Those desiring information on 
the paving program were urged 
to call the city hall and a solicitor 
will be sent out to explain all de
tails.

It was pointed out that propi-rty 
owners cun have street paving in 
front of a 50 foot lot for $49..50 on 
a street 20 feet wide. That is the 
width of the new paving on Ave
nue N.

It was also stressed that the 
paving ran be pwid for monthly 
with low interest rates.

•m  OOM riKBSOM
OM»—

Bsisrs TnM I

headwaters of streams the water 
supplies may be seriously re
duced by evaporation from the 
pools of the structures. Actually, 
Mr. Smith said, the evaporation 
loss from the pools of upstream 
flood prevention dams would be 
small compared to the evapora
tion loss from existing major 
reservoirs, and very .small com
pared with the average flow of 
the streams

The average yearly flow into 
B e n b r o o k ,  Grapevine, Garza- 
Little Elm and Lavon reservoirs 
is estimated to be slightly more 
than one million acre-feet. The 
net amount of water evaporated 
annually from the eonservation 
pools of these reservoirs is esti
mated to total 131,300 acre-feet, 
or 12.8 percent of the average 
yearly inflow Mr. Smith esti
mated that the similar loss from 
the po<tls of all fUiod prevention 
dams built, under construction 
and proposed — upstream from 
the four major dams — would be 
only 13,700 acre feet annually, or 
13 percent of the average inflow.

In addition to the annual flood 
damages prevented in upstream 
areas, the flcM>d prevention dams 
will reduce the rate of sedimenta
tion of the major reservoirs by 
more than .50 percent. It is ob
vious, said Mr Smith, that the 
combined Ixmefits of the up
stream dams far outweigh any 
small effect which they may 
have on water supply.

ON BITSINESS TRIP

Carlos J. Turner, president 
elect of Cisco Junior College, was 
in Temple Friday where he was 
inspecting furniture for use in 
the new administration building 
for the school. He was accom
panied on the trip by his sun, 
Johnny Turner.

The Church of Christ meeting 
will begin Friday evening with 
Eddy Weems of A  C.C. in Abilene 
doing the preaching

Dr and Mrs Herb Brown and 
son arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. L. Lowry.

Misses Pattie and Betty W il
liams are at their home in Put
nam. Pattie IS attending sum
mer school in Abilene.

Aura Frances Waddell, teacher 
in the Snyder Schools, is spend
ing the summer at home in Put
nam.

Miss Patricia Ann Fry became 
the bride of Stanley Sharpe in a 
beautiful ceremony held Satur
day evening in Putnam.

Mr and Mrs John Hmkie and 
sister, Mrs Carpenter of Hous
ton visited Mrs Shackelford and 
Mrs George Biggerstaff Friday.

Mr and Mrs Hoover and son, 
Mark, of McAllen were the week 
end guests of Mr and Mrs. F. 
P. Shackelford. Ill

Dr and Mrs R D Brown of 
San Antonio were the weekend 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. CJeorge Brown.

Mrs James of Marble Falls 
visited Mrs F. P. Shackelford, 
Sr , Monday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Freeman 
and children of Corsicana visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
John D Isenhower over the week 
end Mrs Freeman is the former 
Doris Isenhower.

Pfc. Clifford Smith of El Paso 
spent the weekend in Putnam 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eulan Smith.

Mr. and Mrs John Isenhower 
and children of Baytown visited 
in the home of his brother and 
family, John D. Isenhower, last

week
Mrs Carl Wallace of Tyler vis

ited her mother and sister, Mrs. 
J. S. Yeager and Ruth.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Mitchell 
and children visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Pruett, over 
the weekend.

^ 'ood iiien  O f W orld  
T o  Meet Tuesday

Camp .500, Woodmen of the 
World, will meet at 8 p m Tues
day at the lodge hall, it was re 
ported Saturday. It was announ
ced that the meeting time had 
been changed from the first and 
third Tuesday nights of each 
month to the second and fourth

All members were urged to at 
tend the Tuesday night meetmg 
as there are some important busi
ness matters to be discussed.

MA.V A.ND BOY PBOGRA.M FOUNDER

CARD OF THANKS — Our sin- 
cerest thanks and appreciation to 
all who gave their help and pray 
ers during the illness and death 
of our beloved husband and fath
er, C. J. (Mack) Stephens. It 
would be impossible to mention 
all who served, but we especially 
want to express our aprpeciation 
to Drs. Lawrence and Graham 
and the most gracious staff at the 
Graham Hospital. May (Sod bless 
and reward all of you.

Mrs. C. J. Stephens and suns,
Blake and Daakam.

LOCAL SPEAKER IS FOUNDER OF 
NATIONAL MAN -  BOY PROGRAM

F I\-y Boggs, Dallas business 
and church leader who is com- 
pletmg a series of meetings at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday, is 
the founder of the National 
"Man and Boy" movement spon
sored by the Brotherhood of the 
Baptist Churches of the nation 

The Man and Boy program has 
received a great amount of praise 
from church, civic and govern
ment leaders as a means of com
batting youth problems Mr 
Boggs has received three letters 
of praise from J Edgar Hoover, 
head of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, for his work in the 
movement

Mr Boggs said that the idea 
of the Man and Boy movement 
was simple The objective, he

Voting; Is Li^ht 
Here Saturday On 
School Question

Little interest was being shown 
in the election being held in Cis-1 
CO Saturday on the question of 
accepting the Scranton school 
district into the Cisco Independ
ent School District, it was evi
denced by the 27 votes that had 
been cast at 2 p. m

No information was available 
from Scranton where patrons 
were voting on the questiim of 
consolidation with the Cisco dis
trict

The elections were called when 
some 25 Scranton district voters 
petitioned the County Court. In
terest was running high in the 
Scranton-Nimrod area, and it was 
expected that the voting there 
would be heavy

In the event the election carries 
there, it w ill be necessary that 
Cisco patrons vote to accept 
them.

M O Smith has returned from 
Pampa where he has been em
ployed for the past two weeks.

The Federal fiscal year begins 
Julv 1, and ends June 30

said. IS to encourage men of the 
Brotherhood to invite boys to 
Sunday school The plan calls 
for men of the Brotherhood to 
invite a boy, or boys, to Sunday 
School each week — boys that 
are not accustomed to going to 
church schools. The program is 
for all boys, regardless of re
ligious or social standing.

Mr Boggs began the movement 
in Dallas in June, 1946, and the 
program has grown rapidly. It, 
has the endorsement of all Bap
tist Associations.

Mr Boggs, who was bore on a 
farm in Grayson County, is an 
estate analyst with offices in 
Dallas He spent 10 years in the 
investment business and for a 
number of years was executive 
vice-president of a large insur
ance company. He was the first 
estate analyst in the nation.

He began work with the Bap
tist Brotherhood 15 years ago 
and was elected president of the 
first Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church in Dallas and 
served in that office for two 
years "nuee months later he 
was elected president of the Dal
las Baptist Associational Brother
hood. an organization made up of 
163 churches
It was while he was servmg in 

that office that he decided that 
members of the Brotherhood were 
doing almost nothing toward 
evangelism. After much thought 
On the matter the "Man and Boy” 
movement idea ca m e , and, 
through him, had its origin.

Mr. Boggs was Texas represen
tative on the Brotherhood Com
mission of the Southern Baptist 
Convention for seven years, and 
from 1951 to 1953 he served as 
president of the Texas Baptist 
Brotherhood.

At the present time he is spend
ing from 60 to 75 percent of his 
time in Brotherhood work

.Annually he holds numerous 
laymans meetings’ such as the 
one he is completing today at 
the First Baptist Church here.

He is a strong believer in the 
youth of the world and stresses 
the fact that the juvenile delin
quency problem should be named 
‘parent delinquency.”

Many Events Are 
Planned For Three 
Day Celebration

TTie committee in charge of 
the bathing girl revue to be held 
at Lake Cisco on July 4 and 5 
were assured of 14 entries Sat
urday and were hopeful that at 
least 20 Cisco representatives 
would be signed up before the 
deadline for entries had passed 
this week.

The re\-ue w.ll be held in con
nection with tne three day Fourth 
of July celebration planned at 
the park.

Plans call for holding the Cisco 
revue Sunday night, July 4, and 
the Eastland County revue Mon
day night, July 5 The winner 
in the contest Sunday night will 
be named M;-- Cisco and will 
compete with other girls from 
surrounding communities for the 
title of Mis^ Eastland County.

Rules for tlv revue are simple. 
Girls who ire not married and 
above 14 years of age, may enter 
if sponsored by a firm or organi
zation.

The girls w ill be judged by out- 
of-town judges, and the winner 
will be selected on beauty and 
poise

The following busmese firms 
and organizations have already- 
agreed to enter girls in the revue, 
and others will probably join this 
week: Cisco Lumber and Supply, 
Cisco Daily Press, Ferguson’s, 
Altman's, Norvell and Millar, the 
Fabric Shop, Nance Motor Com
pany, the Rotary Club, Gurney 
Motor Company, Elite Beauty 
Shop, Nick Miller, Victor 'Hotel 
Coffee Shop, Home Supply Com
pany, Lemore Pharmacy and J. 
C. Penney Company.

’The revue and variety show 
will be one of the feaiuraa of the 
three day celebration. Other 
ey-ents will be a political rally, a 
midway with various ridia, a 
fireworks display and many other 
events.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Sandler are 
directing the variety show and 
the bathing revue. They said 
ihat there were still openings for 
.hose who desired to enter the 
variety show, and asked young 
people, with or without talent, to 
contact them or Mrs. Smith at 
he skating ruik.

OPEN HOUSE IS PLANNED AT 
THOMAS FUNERAL HOME SUNDAY

All people in Cisco and the sui 
rounding area have been invited 
to attend an open house at Tho- 
ma.s Funeral Home today from 2 
p. m to 6 p m.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Hamner. 
owners of the home, have just 
completed a major building and 
redecorating program and are 
anxious for their friends to see 
what has been done.

Included in the building project 
was the building of a new display 
room, preparation rooms and ga
rages. Much repainting and some

N K W  A t r r o  B A N K  L O A N  I t A T B  
40c per JlOO p*r lutallmeal Moaik 
iOt. MATX lai Oliaa lf>r V. Ik I. C

papering was done in the recep
tion rooms and the chapel. The 
home is one of the most modern 
in the area, it was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamner were 
joined by A1 Snider, Odell Rains 
and Kenneth York in the invita
tion to the public to visit the 
home during the open house Sun
day

Gene James, well known Fort 
tVorth organist, w ill be at the 
organ during the open bouse, 
and several local musicians will 
help with the music.

Visitors will be taken through 
the home so that they may see the 
many improvem«ntB tbat batra 
bean made.

Desk And Derrick 
Club Hears Cisco 
Man At Meeting

The Desk and Derrick Club of 
Breckenridge met Monday, June 
7, at the Woman's Forum in 
Breckenridae for their regular 
monthly meeting.

Following the dinner served to 
members and guests. Mrs. Kath
leen Isbell, president, welcomed 
visitors and presided over the 
busmess session.

Robert Kamon, Cisco geologist, 
was guest spieaker for the even
ing. Mr. Kamon, who recently 
returned from Australia, showed 
slides and films made on his trip 
and discussed the oil, cattle and 
ranching industries in Australia.

Those present from Cisco in
cluded Johnnie Cheshire, Mae 
Kleiner, Titia Bell Simmons, Effio 
Hart, Dorothy Shirley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans. Mrs. Rudolph Kamon, and 
Robert Kamon.

A  business meeting of the Club 
was held Wednesday, June 16, in 
the Junior Ball Room of the 
Burch Hotel Louise Athey was 
introduced as the new pre^dant 
succeedmg Kathleen Isbell, who 
is movmg away. Mae Kleiner of 
Cisco has been named vice preai- 
dent. Celia Weatherford w a s  
elected delegate and Fern Hart 
alternate delegate to the third an
nual convention of the Associa
tion of Desk and Derrick Clubs 
of North America to be held Sep
tember 7 and 8 at the Banff 
Springs Hotel, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada.

It was announced that the club 
has been invited to attand tba 
regular monthly meeting o f (be 
Abilene Desk and Derridt Club 
on Monday, June 21. Any ntaiB- 
ber desiring to go should contact 
Kathleen IsbeU. phone No. 2,

A “mitre” is a bishop’a hat

D «x numamm
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S PE Fn  TOUT'S AIONE Y
“When you speed, you’re burning up more than the road You’re 

also bummi a goc>d-sired hole in vcui pocKetdcck'” |
This reminder fro.-n Col F B Tiit*y ot Houston, Piesident of the i 

Texas Safety Associat.on, ana Servues Advisor for the Gulf Oil 
Corporation spc tlights an sspev t of epecd that is not gcneialty given ' 
much attention It was po.ntcd cut by Col Tilley today in a dis-1
(ussi'on of the current speed con 
trol program ..f the Texas S.ifety 
Assoeiation the Texas Depart
ment of Public Sifetv and the 
National Salety Council 
■■Excessive speed i= pretty roo#;h 

cn a Car,” he said “The speed 
dctncn usually finds this out 
when he trades hit car in on a 
new model He can t get as good 
«n allowance as the feliow who’s 
driven )us car at • mors sensi-

miles per houi to 85 miles per 
hour gasoline consumption in- 
C'eeses 30 per cent Oil consump
tion mereasei even more, and tire 
wear IS two and a half times as 
great as it is at the lower speed 

"But ■’ he said, “ the greatest 
cost of unsafe speed is its cost 
m human lives According to the 
National Safety Council, unsafe 
speed contributes to more than 
10,000 traffic accidents annually “ 

!!s advised motoritti to avoid

I f s  w h a t  

o t h e r s

I  h a v e  s a i d . . .

jioirUi/
Phone 1155

D I X I E
DrivE 'In Theatre

Eastland — Ranger Highway

box office Opens 7 IS 
Shi.wings at 7 45 nitd 9 45

ADMISSION — 50c- 
Children Under 12 FREE

Each Tuesday Night Is Bargain 
Night Adults 25c 

Children under 12 Flee

ble rate >f speed Accelerated ! the unnecessaiy expense and dan 
speed accelerates dcprec.ation ' ger of luisafe speed by always;

'The car that s driven at a nex- | driving at sensible speeds 
cestive rate of speed vvill a soj “The only safe speed is a speed 
cost Its owner a good deal more that’s determined by conditions, 
oi unkeep. Coi Tilley saia he said, “and the only mtelligciit 
W hw speeu is inc-reased trom 40 speed it a safe speed ”
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I THOMASFINERALHOME 1
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulancee

The Following Licensed Directi:>ri To Serve You

B«-u E. Hainiier — Mrs. Bvii E. Haniner

SUNDAY — MONDAY

I  HE N A h E II Jl > t ;L E
— with —

CHARLES HESTON 
f  l.EANOR PARKER

KNOW HOW TO 
WIN FKIENDS 

AND KEEP THEM’

'tilyXoiA i S
. '  fx̂ im m

PVi I pot ̂ Florist
200m.J**C(SC0,T£)U^

i/srs/v TO-

I
s
i .A. W . Snider — . H. I  pchuroh

F. M. W ilh ite

Tuestlav O iiK  
n i l s  W O M AN 

IS D A N tiE R O l S
— with —

JOAN CRAWFORD 
DENNIS MORGAN

U EDNESDAY—THURSDAY

I HE SW OHD 
A M ) H IE  ROSE

— with — 
RICHARD rODD 
O I.YM S JOHNS

A L L A N

r a o M  iM  — CISCO — 9th AT AVE F. =E

iiiiiumniiiimiiiiiiiiiiMUiiminiiimiimittHimiiNtimuiiMiiiimumiiiiiiiMmuiniiimtiinmiiiiiiHiB
aiiiHRiiwiniiinwiMHiHiiiiimiiiiiiinnitmimiiiiiininiimmitBwtwKwwiiMiHBnimwwiuiiinHiMUMi

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. K. HIGGINBOTH .AM — *. J. PO *

Phone 198 — 707  Ave. D

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY

B K i JIM M cLA IN
— with —

JOHN WAYNE 
NANCY OLSON

SHIVERS
Your Governor 

Re+urn$ +0 Lufkin 
His Birthploce

M0NDAYJUNE.21
T O  O P E N  H IS  CAMPAI6N

Sfumtm 8iSm

Political
Announccmenls

The Press haa been authorised 
to niuke politicuJ auiiounceinents, 
subject to llie Eastland County 
Democratic First Fnniary in July, 
for candidacies as follows:

For County Superintendent
H R (pop) GARRETT

For Sheriff
J r  TUCKER (re election)
J. B. W IU-IAMS 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For Commissioner, Preelaet 4 
J. E (Ed) McCANLIES,

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk 
ROY L LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

Tax Assessor CoUectsr 
STANLEY WEBB 

(recicction)

Connty Treasurer 
RICHARD C COX 

(reelection)

For County Judge 
JOKN HART (reelection)
C S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

For Justice of Pcac#'
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(le-clectiun)

County Clerk 
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re election)

For CunsUble Cisco Prertnet
A C (ALLEN )JO NES 

(re-election)

State Representative 78th DIst.
OMAR BURKETT (reelection) 
PAUL BRASHEAR

Abilene KRBC  M70 KC
Dallas W F A A  820 KC
Fort Worth W B A P  820 KC
Wichita Falls KW I-T  990 KC

S/afeu//de Broadcast
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IC E  C O L D

M E LO N S
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Closing Oul I
S h e a f f e r  I

Nice Size | 
Black Diamond 1

^ Piriiif ClieNls ,
^  Thermos Bottles 
0  lee Cream Freezers

I jin iiu u im iii-  iiiim iiiiy ii i im im iiiiH in n in iim m it iH iH iiii i ii i i in m im iiim iim m im im iiii i iim f 

See Our New Model 
CAR A IK  CONTMTIONERS 
D riving Com fort at low ComI
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—Hne anti Block Ice—

CISCO ICE COMPANY
PHONE 301

Pens And i
a

F n s e 111 I) I e s I

20% D I S C O U N T  I
E

o f f  old price. Prices on Sheaffer Pens and | 
Eiiseiiihiew have aihaneetl hut we are selling 1 
them at the old priee less 2 0 ' t .  A gm»d tip- | 
porliiiiilv  tti htiy a famtuis lirunti prothiet at 1 
near wholesale price, |

( OMMERCIAL PRINTING CO. I
709 AVE F PHONE 5 =

i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i iM i i i i i n i i iH i i i i i im i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i iy

L I K E  H A M B I  R G E R S ?
'I'hen try our delicious hiirgers — prepared 
to fcuit you — you 'll like them, they're hig -  

they're tasty.

W e Serve Delicioiin

Idinehes and Dinners

HEAL e s t a t e ; FOR SALE

6-room modern home, excellent 
coiidition, Lg lot.

2 Bed-room furnished home on
corner lot $3750 00

2-Bed-rocm home, rloie-in on 
paved corner $1750.

2 Bed-room bungalow, near 
schools, oak floors. $4500

Equity in 2 bed-room bunga
low, W. I3th. St

6-room home close-in on large 
paved corner lot.

2 Bed-room bungalow on cor
ner, $2750 00

4-room cottage with 18 acres 
land, $3750 00

60 acres good land with mod
ern 2 bed-room home.

80 acres near Rising Star, go(<d 
house and barn.

350 acres near Okra. Modern 
home, dairy barn, etc.

415 acres in Shackelford Coun
ty. A dandy.

88 acres near Nimrod Soon be 
paved. 26 Ac. Peanut Alluttment.

80 acres on Highway 80 Well 
improved.

Mobley Hotel for sale or trade

Several attractive business op
portunities.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P . Craw ford Agency
108 W. 8th. — Phooe «53

F O im L E
Nice large home on corner lot, 

beautiful yard, garage. To be 
sold at a bargain if sold imme
diately. Will carry large loan.

—Short Order*—

STEAKS, CHICKEN, BARBECUE 
TKA' rS  FIRST —  YOU’LL COME HACK OFTEN

BLl EBONNET DRIVE-IN

Beautiful 5 room house on 9th 
St Corner lot, double carport, at 
a bargain price.

Beautiful ro A  home on W. 14th 
for sale or trade for smaller 
house. See John Dunn or Mrs 
Clara Huntington.

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, seven lots, several rock 
hen houses, concrete storm cel
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit. This is a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

Nice 5-room house on $lh Street 
at a bargain.

Good 5-room house on 10th St 
A  bargain.

Large home on two big lots on 
6th Street.

Beautiful brick home on three 
lots on Highway 80.

Best bargain in town on 8th St

S»« ma for many more bargains

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN

t »  er m - t

W A N T #  SECTION V

—  For Sole
W A N T E D  Will Imy oat.s Sec 
( ’, I' ,Mit< liam nr phntu- 210 139

FOR SALE Two cattle gutmK, 
6x12 ft Also Fold ti ui k with 
gram bed I'llniic 469 142

— For Rent

FUR SALE 6 room and bath 
house, cornel lots, idial (or 
Ward and Junior High Inguiic 
at 1205 Ave H 137tfi

Kt)K KENT All cniidiiuineil 
furni»li»'>l fnur innni duplex, 
difimtcly above a v u age  $50 61.3 
W I nil S t , phnm 628 J  140

FOR SA LE  We have two new j 
one ton unit, lefrigeiated iih.iii 
air i-ondiUniiei'S left We want to 
niuvc these two units, while the 
weather IS liot tme Seivel unil 
lut puce $399 95, we will sell (m | 
$299 95 One Malhm unit, ll t̂ 
puce $349 95, we will sell (ni
$249 95. C’lMo Maytag Cuiiipaiiy

141

— Lost
LO.ST Ki ddedi blown Geimaii 
pi.hii- dug All.iWelN to name of 
h« X I'llnl.e 705 139

FOR KENT  
apai tiiieni, 
-eietneil p- 
bill. paid. 
225 W

4 room furnished 
plivate iiiUalice, 

I ell, on pavement, all 
307 W 3id, plinne 

136 tfc

ISS B E T T \
— Notice

A ^ n ^ gem  J t  W E O F L

JI.pi ecCJIr'«Jvii, " ^n.mer< „ ,  med Saturday
N r ”  W ?  7"^ ■ tbr First MtMrs,. IN A Tir- J  Dean

bride of Lloyd 
Rev. E. H. la 

formed the ce 
Tie bride is tl 
and Mrs. E. E. 
Amos Dean h

Allieii ( ’ham 1 
Cl I "

FOR SALE - Fiyiiig su*' lab 
bits Vaugiil’s Tiadmg Host. 1012 
Ave D

~  notice

FOR SA LE  38 yi'Uiig 
bens, 900 ^elle8. I'hmie

hv line 
1049 J 

141

> o R  SA L E  —  Maytag washing 
maclime, Model E2L, wilii tubs 
$95 Machine in good coiidilion 
Phone 1246 MO

—  Wonted
FUHEIGN U S JOBS SO AM  
Alaska. Spam Fare Paid lOOO’s 
U S Jobs U. 118,000 Tiades, Of 
fice. Factories Stamped self 
addressed eiiv brings leply. Job 
Oppoi tunilies, Wa-e»a, M04e 
Mum

SA L E SM A N  W A N T E D  Mali 
wanted (oi Hawleigh Business m 
Soutliwest Eastland Counts Real 
oppc‘1 tumty. No exp* llenee need 
ed to start. Wiite Hawleigli’- 
Dept TXF-1021 0. M.mphis 
Tenn. i 1'

NOTICE Will keep eblerlv  
lathi III flieir home or mine Mrs 
L H Hill. NiinriHl, T<-xas 139

L A W N  MOW'KK.S —  Machine 
Sliai pen* .1 < lenei al repairs, both
hand and power mowers. Rates 
leasiiiiable, shal|*elied at y*'Ur 
hoiii* We cairy paits. Ramsey 
Hi Olliers. 2211 Ave D 103 tfc

S E L L  $.50 P..liable Air Coiiditmn- 
ei K*volulionarv new Uliit»-d 
Sl.d*- I'aleiil Hit'll Comniission 
W'lil*- Ci'iilempoi aiy, 320 K.ist 
39lli sii*-el, N* w Yolk Cily

I ®
S iiv 
4 i:> 
4
f» (•»' 
h IS 
«. .Ml 

In* 
H
7 uu 
7 Mt
i (H»
• uu 
M

III IRt 
Mf lu 
IM IL 
11 ir*

Buy a

WANTED — Would you like lo 
make Iwu or thiee dollar-' an 
huur selling Walkms Prcdmls: in 
Eastland County’  The J H W at 
kills Company has over 318) items 
in their line I have stor«- m Abi 
lene wheie you can buy Dn-ie 
products and will tram you how 
to sell W’lite, R M Baiungtoii, 
B*'X 972, Abilene, Texa--' 140

For

Monuments
o f  Dbtinrtion

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Avrork
Oar yean of experieaeo aa- 
abtoa aa ta glva yoa prompt

aad aaartaoiia aarvlaa,
Saa display at 206 Ava. B or 

cal) 189 tor appointaant

fit Hurrieon̂
« N C I

Huy Direct From 
Muiiiifarturer

l iberal M IA  Terms

36 Months to Pay
NO DOWN PAYMINH

FREE ESTIMATES

lliirriru iip  K«‘iirt* (!«».
Abilene

TOM IIVKKIS, Agent 
Phone 467 \V —  FastUnd

manufacturini i
desires loeu) 
tune *.i r* tin-q p;
Mr Turner, 701 j 
Foil Woith, Tt,e California, 

groom.
- -.110 candlelight 

Tormed befori 
anry with bai 

( kipi^olus on eitlM 
liground w «i 

'• Mui candeW
Thir n Th, • rked with whi
eu“ u, “r "  ‘
« i.» i. T„„ I ts. W. O. \
K-l.l.-l Cl„.. tfgdi
rv 'V r .,., tic and accr 
MtlVale rtensa Reuthir 

sang “ B^a; 
To na, ■■ T w d 's  Prayer.
Ti,r i..„.t„, g)uton uf Mk
Huinut yod “The Ro 
1' wr.is- . anting.”

_____ her father, a
woMi«i ita French laa 

.Nuls;,: to designed bj
iiaiiv i»,./  gpless bodice w 
Mu.i ,f IS. i^ ia  jMket but 

fashioned a 
K>uib k» ». agul long tape: 

iWant skirt had 
M-v ta of lace froa

Tl. I'.r Atii-.i, tulle riiirt
Aim « * At ■ ni over enno

3 u,
4 !■» 
4 » »  
4 4«» 
4 W*
4 ^

ft
5
I. .Iti 
ft 44*
7 |R» 
7 OU 
7 4*.ft nil 
ft 3U 
ft

i# (Mi 
lu 1ft 
II i:*

- .airp* ^
1 ti lie Alift««* g 
TpYRk la Krtwf 
Kolsvri a 
'take A M«(k 
.N r a » *
M .ibirfim*

* ŝ >a.
rearuni 

R T H A m K  RAM 
“ Vuur PkUalp 

IM8 Ase. I). -

a * * * * * * s * t * (t tn s
f 1st u’8 >n

I l.N m
Now opea far )■ 
will apprerisU jm

NO J«m TIM) ib 
TOU LAM

•  Radiator Krfiln
•  Tanks
•  Gutters
•  Hosts
•  Durts
•  Air Coaditittai

and repairs —
prirea — Wafl

H a r g r a r e 'i  
5*5 Ave D -

I N C I

CO
V E

rm om n
Reliable amt 
chines, in ot 
Hair Oil. Hs 
established a 
ey to handls 
furnished by 
operator. Mi 
not less than 
There is no 
for you and t 
w ill be Bratai 
charge for d

ATLAS  r a

H A N D Y  REFERENCE BUSINESS A N D  PR O FE S S IO N A L

WHERE TO HND
SAVE T IM E  -  SAVE  TR O U B LE  -  H N D  IT  Q U IC K  IN  TH IS  DWj

/  d '

Ambulance Service —

ThornaH Funeral Hom e 

24 HOUR SIRVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulanrrf 

Phone 166 day and night

Electrical —

K  E N D A  L  L
APPI-IANCE DEALER 

Authiirited Dealer 
USAIRCO

Air rondlUoning Equipment 
Refrigeration Servira 

Phone 355

W vlie  Funeral Hom e
—AMBULANCE SERVICR-

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
462 Went 5th StraH

Appliances —

Zenith Radloa and TV, Maytag 

Applianrea and Kelvinator 

Wo Berriea What We Bell

Ci§eo Maytasi Co.
Phone I N

Chiropractors —

D p, C, E. Paul
Chlrapraatia *  g -ny  Barvlaa 

Phone 686 7N  Avn. I

Insurance —

Boyd Inauranee Ageney
nEOROE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINCaa 
Oaoaral Inauraaca 

OnB i t

Sm allwood Electric Co.
Residential or Commereial

E i . r r n u r A L  c o n t r a c t in o  
Na Job Too Large nr Ten

amall.
A ll Jobs Expertly Dona 

1165 W. 8th Phnna l l t l

Plumbing

I,ivin»wton K lerlric
f'untracting and Repairs 

Quality .Material — Workmanship 
AIrrondlUonIng Hrrvica 

PHONE 414

Jonea Eleetpfc
CONTRACTING & REPAIRa 

NION SERVIC*
1145 W. 14th. — Phono l i n

^ (cd 'u d il CONTRACTING

Houae Wiring and Rapalra 
Small Appliance Rapalra

Cifieo Appliance Co.
4N Ava. D — P h a ^  6I4

Mattresses —

Pot q u a l it y  
renovating on 
any kind ot maV 
treaa. Phono 161. 
Ro }ob too largn 
or amall.

Jon«8 Mattreea Co.
i n  Ava. A. —

NOTId
Wa are now cp« 

and ready to lervt 
ing needs.

Taylor Plumiir
1565 Aae. I

PW

Mahler Phd 
ca

O iw o AppNft*
Quality Work 

• N  Ava. D.

Real Estate ^
Tom R  Stark 

National Insursaa'j 

Ganeral In*ur**'**^| 

Farms, Ranches, CW ', 

t n  Reynalda RM» '

Radi* ServltiJ

T en p i»® *

Radio *nd T. ▼ 

Barriri

Tour PhUco No\

Steam LaanM
A oamplale latk'*’ '

f3 n e o  StPRiR 

Pick op •"<* 4^ * ^ '  

IM  Wi
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SoaETY^» Clubs

NEW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

fSS BETTY l)E  i\  L E S \ ( f\  HEUfMES  
U J f r n  McEKEH Jl ^E 12

n a 4«>ub|a ring eeramuny per- 
oied ̂ tu rd a y  evening, June

 ̂ ■ f t  thp First Methmlisl Church,
•  Betty Dean Lennon became 
bride of Lloyd Dean McGrew. 
Rev. E. H. Lightf(H>t, pu.stor, 

formed the ceremony.
1h  bride is the daughter of 
. and Mrs. E. E. Lennon of Cis- 

Amus Dean McGrew of Long 
Mb, California, is the father of 

groom.
, -Sia candlelight ceremony was 
I  ̂ 'formed before a screen of 

anry with baskets of white 
, (Likdiolua on either side. In the 

Itground were six, seven 
I M ,„ jJsdied candelabra Pews were 
i« n , larked with white satin ribbons 

•* * *Pr*y* flowers.
I ■ Tt.. Ira. W. O. Wylie, organist, 
1*1 link the traditional wedding
n,r.t,r sic and accompanied Miss 
•I* wti«, rtenae Reuthinger of I.airedo
* ‘, 0 sang “ Because” and “The 

n<^-d’s Prayer.” Mrs Thomas N.
'■ ghsUtn of Midland, violinist, 

yad **The Roaai > ” and “ At 
. wning.”

.7,“ * •’ha bride, given in marriage
---- : her father, wore a gown of

oMMi Ra French lace and tulle over 
i'*B hr 7  ®  designed by Corrine. The 

spless bodice was covered with 
IS,, jacket buttoned down the

'  ht fashioned with a small col-
IB K.<*.. and lung tapered sleeves. The 
ni7> ^  iffant skirt had a deep, pointed 
IBS k,|tr M  of lace from which fell the 
'  >!• tulle skirt to waltz length,
-•«ir«vi’. W  over crinolines. Her cir-
*
I Is l(ai<
N Muki 
A M«
tflV«

* »*!» i.
r  ssrun $.

> K tAM
It Pkikili

U -  I

cular illusion veil was fingertip 
length and was attached to a tia
ra of tulle wound with ropes of 
seed pearls. She carried a fan 
shaped bouquet of white tulle 
centered with white bride’s rose
buds. For something old, the 
bride wore an heirloom necklace 
inherited from her maternal great 
grandmother.

Mrs. Ed Estes of Dallas was ma
tron of honor and Mi.ss Lavelda 
Cagle, Miss Virginia Weiser, and 
Miss Norma Sue Schaefer of Cis
co and Mrs. Richard Phillips of 
Killeen were bridesmaids. The 
matron and honor and brides
maids wore identical dresses of 
ice blue chromespun with match
ing blue gloves and pumps. Their 
blue half hats had a band of yel
low flowers in the back and they 
carried fan shaped bouquets 
centered with yellow rosebuds.

Don McGrew of Ponca City, 
brother of the grinim, was best 
man. Ushers were Winifred 
Hatten of Ranger, Jimmy Min- 
ten of Arlington, Phillip Porter 
of Killeen, and Jerre Paul West- 
fall of Fort Worth.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Dean. (HH W. Seventh St. 
The couple were assisted in re
ceiving their guests by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. I-ennon, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Ray, mother and stepfather 
of the grisim, Mrs, Ralph Dean, 
and the bridesmaids.

An arrangement of blue daisies

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIHIIIlIHUIlUimilllllllllHIHNMMiiwtNH^
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/*ink And Hluf Shouser 
Honort Mr$. Turner

A pink and blue shower, honor- • 
ing Mrs. Howard Turner, was j 
held Friday afternoon between : 
the hours of three and five at ' 
the home of Mrs. Jay Wllliamt.

Hostesses for the come-and-go 
affair were Mrs. Wesley Smith 
and Mrs. Jay Williams. Ha* 
fieshments wera served to ap
proximately thirty-five guests 
.Many others sent gifts.

^MUglWIIIMNUIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIMHIMIIUIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIUUIHUlUWUlUMIMIUlHttUUUIIUlWlIHlllUUlIttUUlUUilUIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUUIIIilllUNlllllUIIUUIIUIIIIIIII^

P I C K  Y O U R  S U M M E R  C O T T O N S  |
Frenli M«*w S lylfg from  Brtty Burcluy—’'IVriiu I ’ aljit—Joiialliaii Lo<>;aii|

— Fli«i« by 0«l»«ra
.MR.S. LLOYD DE.\N McGREW

SPARK OK FI LL TIMK 
COM.MKRf lAL A M ) L\I)l STRIA!,

rU im U IE D  WITIIOl'T CHARGE TO OCR DEAI.F.RS

i€ 0 ’S Mt
Reliable ooocen. will establish routes and furnish all ma
chines, in order to obtain outlets for such items us Candy,

I IN  >H(f Hair Oil, Hand Lotion and various other sundries. Route 
established without charge for operators who have the mon- 

* ^  ey to handle his merchandise for ca.sh. The machines are 
erutofm furnished by company free of charge—profits are kept by 
B TUU Ml op^rstnr. Must have gtsid references, g<H>d car and carry 

not less than $600 00 worth of merchandise.
There U no selling or soliciting us the route is established 
for you and the machines are furnished by the company. You 
will be trained if selected, no experience needed. There is no _
charge for dealc r-̂ hip. =

Fur PerMinal Interview write; 3
ATLAS PKODCCTS SDOR Olive St., SL Louis 8 Mi.<wouri f  

Include your Phone Number =
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rOU LAM 

or NrpiSi

and yellow roses center«*d the 
table where Mrs. Jim Webster 
rt'gistercd the guests.

The dining table was laid with 
a normaiidy lace cloth, center
ed with the four tiered wedding 
cake, flanked by crystal candela
bra and vases of white gladioli 
and stiK’k.

Mrs. Kate Crawford and Mrs. 
Sutton Crofts served the wedding 
cake and Mrs. Ruth Woods and 
Mrs. T. N. Hughston ladeled the 
punch. Other members of the 
house party were Mesdames C. 
E. Paul, E. L. Pugh. J. B. Pratt. 
J. J. Porter, Leon Cagle, J. E. 
Spencer, Paul Weiser, Rudolph 
Schaefer, Thelma Minire, Homer 
Ferguson, J. R. Deen, Fred Scott, 
and Misses Ethel A IwimkI of Ft. 
Worth and Elizabeth McGracken, 
Gloria Ann Schaefer, Betty Brog- 
don, Mary Scott, Jane Huestis, 
and Dottle Crofts. ^

Mrs. W. O. Wylie furnished a 
background of piano m u s i c  
throughout the reception.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Mexico City and other 
points in Mexico. The bride cho.se 
a sheath dress with a black Irish 
linen skirt and silk print top with 
beige linen jacket and hat, for 
traveling. Her shoes and bug 
were of black patent while her 
gloves were biege. She wore an 
orchid corsage.

The couple will be at home af
ter July 1 at 400 West Sixth 
Street in Cisco.

I The bride is a member of Al- 
i pha Gamme Delta sorority at the 
I University of Texas and, the 
I Orange Jackets, and honorary 
I pharm. fraternity Kappa Epsilon. 
The groom is a member of Kap 
pa Psi, honorary fraternity for 
men in pharmacy. Both the bride 
and the gnsim are members of 
the student branches of American 
Pharmaceutical Association and 
Texas Pharm. Association, Both 
are graduates of the University 
of Texas with degrees of B. S. in 
Pharmacy.

Mr. McGrew is now a partner 
in Dean Drug Company of Cis
CO.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. G, E. Reuthinger and Miss 
Virginia Reuthinger of Laredo; 
Mrs. Gene Armstrong of Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Volkurt of 
Harlingen; Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Sadler of Big Spring; Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson of Colorado City; Mr 
and Mrs. Summer, Mrs. Collier 
Pate, Mrs. Lola Eads, and the 
Mi.sses Neppie Scarborough, Dor
othy Brown, and Leila Ann Pate 
of Fort Worth; Ed Dodge and 
Miss Nancy Dodge of Albany, 
M rs. Myrtie Anderson of East- 
land; Mrs. Don McGrew and chil
dren of Ponca City, Oklahoma; Ed 

I Estes of Dallas; Richard Phillips 
of Killeen; Mrs. Lucy B. NiMikins 
of Bedrock, Oklahoma, grand 
mother of the gruum, and mem
bers of the bridal party.

Iengine power 
operaRng economy!

Appli***'.
F o r k  ik )*

New Chevrolet Thicks...
do more work per day... more work per dollar!
Ypw tove hours on tho road. Thanks to greater ac- 
oelciiition and hill-climbing ability, you can save time 
Wiihuul increasing your maximum road speeds.

You tavo extra trips. That’s because of extra load 
gpacc. New pickup bodies arc deeper, new slake and 
plaltorm bodies vsidcr and longer.

You save timo on deliverios. New truck Hydra-Matic 
Vvnsmission saves time and effort at every slop. On- 
lionul at extra cost on 4A- and I-ton models.

Y«u savo on operating costs. The “Thrifimusler 2.).S” 
engine, the “ Loudmaster 235,” and the "Jobmaster 261”

(t^tional on 2-ton models at extra cost), deliver greater 
horsepower plus increased operating economy.

You save with lower upkeep, toe. There are heavier
axle shafts in two-ton models, bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all models.

And your savings start the day you buy.
Chevrolet, you know, is America’s lowest- 
priced line of trucks!

Come in and tee all tho wonderful new things 
you get in America’s number one truck.

Now^s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New  Chevrolet!

A - G Motor Company
Cisco, TexasA r e s D Phones 51 - 52

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Tipton, 
Jeannie Lee, Judy, Beth, Beverly 
Jo, and Terry Elbert left Friday 
for Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
for a ten day visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Buskin, 
and other relatives.

.illlllllHIIIIIUHIHIIIIMIIIIIIilUIIMUIIimUlilllUMIIIIIi.

CHIROPRACTIC
ASAPROFESSlOK

OPPEBS GREATEST 
OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE 

PEUO W  MAN

The Bolmer School el Chi- 
ropixictic, Dovertport.Iowo. 
oUen a standard 4-y#ar 
courae. 4.46S 60-mirtute 
clock houra. Thu courae. 
based on houra ol instruc
tion given, ia equivalent 
to eeven college yeara in 
any university or college 
tn United Slotea or Can
ada

F J .C  ALUMNI ASSN.

For Further Informatlea 
Contact

DR. C  E. P A U L
108 Ave. I — Phonr «H

Cisco

NMklMIIIWIlltMIIMWMWIIIffllllltlltWIlUllllllllllir

Sii III liter ShosHi

In ('(Mil white leethers. 
Wedge Samliil IUu.'«truted. 
Meiliuni uihI narrow width.

O iiiv $ i , 9 r *

LARGE SELECTION

New Style.s in Barefoot 
Sundalii. Women's and 

children Sizes. Sandals of 
the lietter quality brands.

Most Styles —
« 2 . 9 8

MEKCBABTi
CBEDtT

JUfOCMTfOlf

AOnUtfeM

L N C i l t f f N f f N q F C f
SBCRETABT

M l

Gooilrich
Siin»Slrps

I  Washalile Wel)-type Canvaa I IJre.ss llustrated; Betty Ban'lay Sun Dress with Jacket.^ 
1 Sandals 2.98 & 3.9.'> I In Smart Black Broadcloth |b.95 S

ALTMAN’S I
i ÎIIIIIIIMIg|$3ltllllll»ltlltllltlltlllllMlllllllimiimillMltlllMMHlll1HHmHmHttl“t“ ............ ................................... .

.................. ......................................................................................................... ........ — ■

T H E  M A N Y

EASTLAND FRIENDS
O F

Mr. dc Mrs. Ben Hamner

H e a r t i l y  C o m m e n d  T h e m  T o

► T h e  C i t i z e n s  O f  C i s c o  A n d  •

" T h e  S u r r o u n d i n g  A r e a

THE EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ^

7^^
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SUNDAY AND MONDAY

^ 9V  t b u ij m
« l  *iMi

lUNYCURnS

Briefly Told
Linda Curry is visiting her 

aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Turknett, and cousin. 
Steve, in Stephenvillc.

W
Mr and Mrs C. A  Eppler 

and Marguerite Dolgner of Free
port are visiting friends and rel
atives in Cisco.

Charlene Shelton of B a i r d  
spent the weekend in Cisco with 
relatives.

XtU
AOAMS

th< A l l

fr  A merican
^  ^  . loai MISON

-  m e«ca. lu i

ALL CORN SHOW 

SIND AY  — MONDAY

Ralph Green of Midland is 
spending the wi'ckend in C is c o  
with his parents, Mi', and Mrs 
Emmitt Green.

S/Sgf James L  Kang and Miss 
Kay King of Waco and Mr and 
Mrs John King of Brenham are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs D. P. King and other rela
tives.

Mrs l^eita Mendenhall has re
turned from a mimth s visit in 
Sherman, Tulsa and Coiruneicc.

Mr and Mrs. Ra.v Clements and 
Mrs. W. C. Clements visited Mrs 
Helen Bo.seman in Mineral Wells 
last Monday.

-Plus News -  Carloon-
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CiiHU* Arc llie Ciootl O lil Davs —
. . . when grandfather boasted that he bought bananas at 
a dime a dozen and his farm from the State with only one
deed in the chain of title. Today the chain may conUin s
hundreds of transactions and as it lengthens defects multiply s  
and enlarge. The abstract Is the only means yet devised 1 
which may reveal these defects and place them in position 3 
lor correction. That’s why more and more people are de- 3 
manding an abstract when they buy real estate. 5

Mrs. Lloyd Sis.scll of Rosemead. 
California, is visiting in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Berta Car
michael.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A Brown, Jr., 
and sons are spending their vaca
tion with friends and relatives 
in Amarillo.

Mrs Tom Smith has returned 
from a visit with her daughters, 
Mrs. Shannon B Sloan and Mrs 
W. L. Roper, and their families 
in Fi’ it Worth She was ac
companied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roper for a weekend visit.

Mr and Mrs. M O. Smith. Jr , 
of Hobbs. New Mexico, arc visit
ing in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs M O Smith

Mrs Joe Uivelady is visiting 
relatives in Putnam this week

C I T Y  TAXES! ! :
Second half of I9r»3 mimt Ire paid 0 0, 0, 1. 
30th, 1951. Others who have not pgĵ ,
taxes the fully |ienalty of 8 perceot aiili* n  
goe.s into effect July 1st. 1954 !!!!!! Sav»i.i® *  *
this irenalty & interest by paying Ijefore î ,

C IT Y  O F CISCO Tax He

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bassett 
spent last week in Rising Star 
in the home of .Mr. Bassett's 
sister.

SINDAY — .MONDAY

S^KE JONES-.,
md C fT V  m JO C T W  W w ^ i

E A R L  B E N D E R  &  C O M P A N Y

Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas —plus—

Tennessee Emie Musical 
also Cartoon
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I J E F F  D A V I S  Q L A L I T Y  E G G S
i  F  L  1, L  r  VI A  K  K  .\ >  T  E  U

Guaranteed
3
X

Infertile

From  Our Imaged Hen I'iaiit
T H E  C O L L I E R  L O G  F A R M

1 1 0 0  Ave. N.
Li t Y A M ) J. I). tOLIJER  

n S ( () Telephone fifi7-.T______ S
wiiimiiiiiiiinmtMintHnnHHiHNMiMinMP

HERBERT J. YATES
presenti

JOAN CRAWFORD

^ J O H N U Y G u w m "
TRUCOIOR

i r  cONSOiiOA n o
A ifrutuc

riCTuti

e x t r a : :  .S u n d a y  O n l y

to help every son and daughter 
celebrate Fathers Day the Ma
jestic in Eastland will admit 

A LL  FATHER.S FREE 
when accompanied by a paid ad
mission — Mama Bring Papa!! 
Kids bring Daddy — it’s the bar

gain of the vear!

ItinmimiiiiiiiiititimiMimiimiiiimiiiniiiHiiMiiiinHMiiiHmmmniMiimnmimiiiii iiiiiiiimii
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Y ou .Are Ciordially Im ite il To

O I R  O P E N  I I O L S E
J'l - 2 |». m. lo 6 |). 111.

Al e ^  aiit You Tfi Vi*<it I s  To Spe 
Mie liiipr<»\riiients We Haxr Ylade.

— You ire  .l/n’fivs If elvomel—

TELEPHONE
BUSINESS OFFICE

TO BE CLOSED ^  FI
calle< 

Xf ssit

SATURDAYS
Jwe re 
{dsd y 
■UY »  
FYend

The telephone business office 

will be closed all day every Sat
urday, starting June 26. In the 
past, the office has been otien 
Saturday mornings. Office hours 
Monday through Friday remain 

8 to 5.

If you wish to pay your tele
phone bill on Saturdays, there

is a depository for your con
venience in the door of the tele
phone building, where payments 
may be made at any time the 

office is closed.

f to f  I
» Worlm

b
D

t in

Telephone people here engaged 
in repair and emergency jobs 
will continue this work on Sat
urdays as usual.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

\
I. i 1

■f'i

T H O M A S  I I  N E K A L  H O M E
= I
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A \ erv Lnusual GIFT To Every New BABY'
Livinji III Giseo

STXIMLM. YlAV li*l OF 1 HIS YEAR

A group of leading bui<ine».s cstalilisiimenLs. here in Cisco have made 
tills pre.sentation po.s.silile.

A very lovely liook entitled “ L ife ’.s .Memorie.s”  will be sent to every baby 
l>orn here. Thi.s la»<>k i.s de.signed to tarry the complete life history of the 
baby, from its birth to maturity. Each of its one hundreti pages has l»een 
esjiecially designed by an arti.st and lithographed. It also has a beautiful 
cover of white plastic, emlxj.s.sed, with silver.

We feel certain that ‘‘L ife ’s Memories" will lie treasured, in the years to 
come, by every family that receives it. ______ ______________________________

The Ixiok also contains the personal signature of each of its spon.sora, 
congratulating the family on the new arrival.

He sure to see ‘ ‘Life Memories”  on display now at each of the follow ing 
sjionsors!

1
m
m Dean l)ru^ Shy OMhorii. I'lm los
c
s Leveridgr Jewelry P liilpo ll Florist
IX >«»rvell Y liller liroeery (^lenii Furniture Co. H

Si XL y lie Funeral Home .A-(i Chevrolcl <k>. ,

WHEN it cornea to sales, every 
car maker aspires to be up at 

the top of his price class.
Which is only natural. Popularity 
like that means success.

Wc know, because for years Buick 
h'ds held such an envied position — 
the unquestioned sales leader in its 
class. And with ^ood reasons in 
St) ling, room, power, value.

H ut today, folks like you have 
pushed Buick sucoeas even beyond 
such hounds.

Today, the top sales standin|(s of a 
full ilcncration have been chanfted.
Today, latest sales figures for the

first four months of 1954 reveal this 
phenomenal fact:

In total national volume, regardless 
of price class. Buick is outselling 
all cars in America except two of 
the so-called "low-price three.**

That-, a tip too good to pass up.

ITvdt s the tip-off that Buick must 
have the hottest styling of the times 
and the sweetest performance of 
the year.

M ore important, that's tht tip*<rf 
that Buick prices are well withifl 
the reach of more and more peofk 
— and that such prices buy s 1®* 
more automobile per dollar.
So why not look into the tomorrow- 
styled Buick that puts you so ftt 
ahead today?
Come in, or phone us this week for 
a demonstration. Then  you cto 
judge for yourself that Buick resUy 
is the beautiful buy —by far.
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The Crrabam Sanitarium

SOTOMOWIB AM m m

M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
“ You r Buick Dealer”

Eastland —Phone 802 —


